
Jeafety William Rosner, who jumped
iinto moving car.

Seattle, . Wash. Pacific coast
steamship State of California lost in
Gambier Bay. 20 reported drowned.

Jackson, Miss. Reported Barney
Lewis, bandit who held up N. Y. lim-
ited train about 8 months ago and
robbed southern express company of
$50,000, is captured.

Millen, Ga. Mrs. Edna Godbee,
second wife of Judge W. S. Godbee,
killed judge and fatally wounded his
third wife.

LaCrosse, Wis. Mrs. Bart I Jan-sk- y,

66, dead, and daughter-in-la- w

dying. Bartl and Frank Jansky very
ill. Toadstools for mushrooms.

Washington. Reported adminis-
tration will not resent suggestion in
Japan looking to passage of law
against American land owners in
that country similar to law passed by
California.

Edwardsville, III. 13 mothers and
42 children have been drawing $175
monthly from Madison County under
Illinois wiaow s pension law. tev. a.
D. McKenna says claims are illegal.
No levy made as required by law.

Springfield, Mo. Hugh Lloyd se-
riously injured, and Gerland Parish
badly hurt by collision when chasing
fly ball in baseball game.

Nevada, Mo. Katy Limited, north-
bound, wrecked.. Engineer and fire-
man killed. 30 passengers hurt

Lawton, Okla. Prospecting with
post-ho- le augur in dusty bed of Wolf
Creek for water, E. L. Dickson struck
oil and gas depth of four feet.

Springfield, III. 300 alfalfa grow-
ers expect to attend third annual con-
vention of Illinois Alfalfa Growers'
Ass'n.

Paris. Countess Maria Tornov-sk- a,

supposed to have killed self In
railway carriage, still alive in jail at
Venine. Suicide was actress.

New York. Mrs. Carrie Chapman
Catt, suffrage leader, will open suf-
frage school to teach young suffra-get- a

to talk,

Calesburg, III. 200 Knox County
teachers gathered to attend sessions
of annual teachers' institute.

Vienna; Oldest monarch in world
celebrating eighty-thir- d birthday.
Emperor Francis Joseph of
Hungary.

THE INDUSTRIAL WAR
Washington, Aug. 1 9. Interesting

testimony as to efficiency and wages
was contributed during the tariff de-

bate by Senator Thomas of Colorado.
The lead schedule was under consid-
eration. There was the usual argu-
ment about protecting the wages of
the poor workingman and a com-
parison made between mine wages-o- f

the poor workingman and a comr
parison made between mine wages
in Mexico and the United States.
Sejiator Thomas said:

"My experience teaches me that a
nt laborer will always bring

forth a nt product, and that a
half-starv- and ill-f- laborer will
prove in the end far more expensive
than a well-fe- d and well-pai- d lab-
orer."

The senator also nroducRd fisnirPR
which showed that the cost of mining
a ton of lead ore in India, where 20
cents a day is paid in wages, amounts
to just twice the cost of minlner a ton
in the United States, where the wages
are $3.50 a day. This is due to the
fact that the American miner pro-
duces just twelve times as much ore
as the East Indian.

Minot, N. D. Ex.Mavor LeSuaur
and street Commissioner Dorman,
arrested during recent I. W. W. riots
here, were fined $25 each, and 19
others, charged with blocking the
streets, were sentenced to ten days
at hard labor each and to pay a fine
of $20 each.

While court was in session an I.
W. W. speaker attempted to address
a crowd and in the disturbance that
followed one man was beaten.


